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lowly, cautiously,
orcheshas aIe beginning
their post-Covid-lg
re-emergence. Several
European ensembles -

including the Berlin Philharmonic
- have offered socially distanced,
chamber-sized colcerts for online
consumption, in what feel like try-
outs forthekindofeventswe might everythingbeingconsideredwitl Bu! stmngethoughitmayseem,
be in for overthe next-well, who come to fruition.'We're developing this is also atime forpositivity, a rare
lmows howlong? Not surprisingly, multiple scenarios, which could period fororchestrasto step back and
Scottish orchestras are actively include small events verylocal to reflect on future strate$r. Current
modellingpossibilitiestoo. where audiences live, or couldbe restrictions mayeven breed future

Both the RSNO andthe SCO using technologl.. Some ofthose may creativity. Mackie suggests asking
launched their2o20-2l seasons end upjust as interesting ideas on contemporarjrcomposers to make
shordybeforeCovid-lgkickedin. paper butothercmightwellbeour slimmed-downversionsoforchestral
Wheredotffngs standnow?Both lifelineintheweeksandmonthsto masterpieces, orleavingsomeofa
orchestra's chiefexecutives are come," concert's repertoire to be discovered
pragnatic. "I thinktheyhave to stay There are, however, inevitable on the night. "Ithinkit's a time to
there as an aspiration," explains the barriers fororchestras to overcome, take risk, and lthinkpeople will be
RsNo'sAlistairMackie, "butthere atmanydifferentlevels. parkerhas forgivinginawaytheymightnothave
has to be an acceptance thatwe beenconsideringthem in detail. been outside these times."
probablycan'tperformexactlywhat'Therearequestionsofplayers parker continues tlle theme. "Wete
we've advertised." wearingface masks, fabric overthe tlought abouttakingmuch smaller

Gavin Reid atthe SCO remains bells ofbrass instnments to stop groups to smallervenues, playing in
hopeful that at least some ofhis thewatervapourcoming out, wind communitylocations ratherthsn
orchestra's next season can go ahead playersnolongerabletotapthewater concert halls. Orevenfndingan
as planned. "But ofcou$e we're from theirinstrumentonto the floor, enormousvenue whereyou can fit
realists, andwe have to plan forthe obviouslydistancing between players the full orchestra on a much bigger
possibility ofdoing sometlfngelse. and no sharing ofmusic stands, stage. Theyre excitingthoughts.
The SCO is a chamber orchesha, therefore sma.llerorchestras, and Whether theyre actually deliverable
but it's also agroup ofchamber is anotherthingentirely, butits worth
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ensemble, so weh-avethat flexibility AllCSWedUStOhAVgKil orchestras'ideas forthemedium-
shou td we need it :,, term future, too. But Beid sb-esses the
rrt"rr."al"ii""tt"rd'sthreelarge- pmplein A COnCgft,Will scos abidingvalues...rechnology
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scenarios to respond to what's an connection you getftom musicians
uncertainandfast-movingsituation. repertoireforsmallerensembles. playinginthesameroomasalive
Atthe BBC SSq director Dominic Then there a.re possible one-way audience, and thatintense, personal,
Parker has the added complication systems for audiences going in and shared experienceyou can onlygetin
ofradio broadcasts. "Stage one ofa out, hand sanitisers beingavailable, the concert hall, those are notgoing
return forus is togetbackinto tie clearcleaning routines, possibly anywhere."
recordingstudio, to feed Radio 3with shorterconcertswithoutintervalsto The Covid-1g crisis has prompted
some live music. The stage aftertlat minimise queuing at bars andtoilets. Mackietothinkseriouslyabout
is to be able to stream more music Butthe other big question is how an orchestra's fundamental role.
online-wewanttobeabletoconnect confidentaudiencestiemselveswill "IAbedisappointedifthistime
visuallywithan audience.After beaboutcomingback." didntinitiatechange andpropel
that, we're hopingto playto reduced '"Io be honest,I'm somerr'r'hat us forward.I ve al&rays fett that
audiences,tienwithafullorchestra, scepticalaboutsomeoftieseideas," orchestras need to become more ofa
andfinallywithafullorchestraanda says Mackie. "Even ifthe govemment communityofartists and audiences,
full audience. Butthe speed atwhich allowed us to have 300 people in less ofan entertainment club.I'm
we move through those stages wejust a concert, will anyone buy those certain we'll be leaming fiom this
dontknow." tickets?Andwhat'stheflnancial in termsofwhatwedo inthefuture.

Reid is rea.listic, too, that not viabilityin that?" Everyonewill benefitfiomthat." l
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DavidKettle

A new musicsl bndscape awaits the RSNO and Scotland,s other orchestras


